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For Council Acfion ltems
 

ll)clivcl or' I r() Cirv ll Oli'icc. Iìetain c 

l. Narne of Initiator' 2. 'l'olcpltone No. 3. llurcau/Office/Dcpt, 

s03-823,6000I{arrcly Stenquist 
OM lì/l{isk Managcrncnt 

4a. 'lb bc filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Chcck One) 5. I)atc Subnrittcd 1o 

Corlnr issioncr's o1'f icc 

Regulal Conscnt 4/5fhs ancl CIIO lludget.lanuary 8,2014 TXT Analyst: 

6a. Financial Iurpact Section: 6b. Public luvolvçlnent Scction: 

ffi Financial impact secfiou cotnltleted X I't¡blic involvement soction corrplctcd 

I ) Lcgislation Titlc: *Pay clainr ol. sanch indra Nath in the surn o f' $6,899, involv irrg thc Portlancl 

Polioe lJurcau. (Ordinanoe) 

2) l'urposc of thc Proposed Lcgisl:ttion:

'l'his olclin¿rncc will close OMIr ì{isl< Managcnrcnl File No.l120l3-504tÌ-01 1Ìrr a total of'$6.tì99.05.
 

3) Which arcâ(s) of thc city aro aflbctccl try this Council itcm? (Chccl< all that âpply-arcas 
ârc bascd on I'ornral ncighborhood coalition boundarics)? 

ffi City-wide/Rcgional f Northeast ! Nolthwest I North 

f CentralNortheast ! Southeast I Southwest I ]iast 

f Cenlr'al City 

IlINANCIAI, IMI'ACT 

4) l{cvenuc: Will this legislation gcncratc or retlucc current or f'uturc rcvcnuc cotning to 

thc City? If so, by how much? If so, ¡rloasc idcntify thc source. 

'l-his Icgislation will h¿rve no irnpaot on City revelltte. 

5) Iìxpcnse : What are thc costs to the City as a rcsult of this lcgislation? What is thc sot¡t'cc 

of f'unding fbr thc expensc? (Please inclucle co,ç1.>^ in lhe currenl.fiscul yeor os v,ell ttr^ c'o,sl,v itt 

/ùture yeür,r. I.f the trclÌott i;'relalecl /ct a grunl rtr conlrucl ¡tlecr.''e incluc{e the local utnlribuliott 
or mutch rec¡uirerÌ. If'there i,s cr projecl eslintal,e, plect,se idenfi/y lhe Ievel oJ'con/irlence.) 

Cost 1o thc City is $6,899.05, 'l'hc sourcc of'funcling is the City's Insuratrcc ancl Clainls lìuncl. All cost 

of'thc sctllernerrt is in lllc ourt'clrt fìsoal y<:zrt'. 

I/ersion wpdaÍed ns oJ',Iurre 5,2013 
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6) Staffins l{cquiremcnts: 

Will any positlons be crcafecl, eliminatecl or rc-cl¿tssificd in fhc current ycar as a' 
rcsult of this lcgislation'! (lf neu, ¡tosition.s ctre creulecl ¡tlectse include v¡helher lhelt v'ill 
be ¡tart-tinte,.fu/l-time, limilec{ lerm, rtr perntunenf posilions. If'lhe ¡tosiliott i's' limiletl 
lernt please indìcctle the end o/ the lernt.) 

No. 

Wilt positions bc cre¿¡tcd or oli¡ninatad infufttre yeürs as a result of this lcgislation?" 
No. 

(Complete the Jbtlowing sectíon only iJ'urr anrcrulmettf to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Changc in Allnropriations (l/ the uccotilpcltlying ordinunce amends the buclget ¡tlects'e re.flecl 

the clollctr untr¡unt /o be ultpropriuled by lhis legislution. Incl.ude lhe ap¡tropriale cosl elemenls 

th,ctt ctre to lse loctded by ctccounling. Indicate "ne14," in [].und Cenler coluttttt if'new cenÍer neec{s 

to be creuted. (,lse additional spcrce if needed.) 

I,'und l¡und Commitmcnl Ir'unded Grant Sponsorccl Amount 
Centcr Itcm !lrygrs" 

['roceed to I'ublic Involvcmcnt Scction I{BQUIIìBD as of July l,2011] 
-

l/ersiott updaÍed us ttf'.trune 5, 2013 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
 

ordinance, resolution, or report)? l'lease check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This Ordinance settles a tort claim filed against the City of Portland by Sanchindra Nath. The City 

Attorney's Offìce and Risk Management have concluded that it is not appropriate to have public 

involvement in settlement negotiations regarding tort claims or lawsuits against the City. 

9) If "YES," pleasc answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts arc anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-rcpresented groups' 
organizations, extcrnal government entities, and other interested parties werc 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) I{ow did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemcnted the public involvemcnt rclatcd to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for morc information on this public involvcment process (namc, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 

dcscribe why or why not. 

No future public involvement is anticipated or necessary, Approval by City Council of this 

Ordinance will fully settle a tort claim against the City of Portland. 

Bryant Enge, Director, BIBS 

Kate Vy'ood, Risk Manager 

APPROPRIA'|ION L|NIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Version updøled ns of June 5,2013 



Office of Management and Finance
 
Risk Management Services
 

Charlie Hales, Mayor
 
Kate Wood, Risk Manager
 

1120 S.W, Fifth Avenue, Room 709 . Portland, OR97204-LgL2
 
Phone: 503-823-5101 . Fax: 503-823-6120
 

www.portla ndonline,com
 

DATE: November 29,2013 
FOR MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLY 

TO: Mayor Charlie Hales 
Reviewed by Bureau Liaison ___F\ 

FROM:	 Randy Stenquist fù u l)

s03-823-6000
 

RE: *Pay claim of Sanchindra Nath in the sum of $6,899, involving the Portland Police Bureau 
(Ordinance) 
1. INTENDED 	WEDNESDAY FILING DATE: December 26,2013 
2. REQUESTED COUNCIL AGENDA DATE: January 8,2014 
3. CONTACT 	NAME & NUMBER: Randy Stenquist,503-823-6000 
4. PLACE ON: / CONSENT _REGULAR 
5. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: -r' Y _N _N/A
6. (3) ORTGTNAL COPTES OF CONTRACTS APPROVED AS TO FORM By CrTy
 
ATTORNEY ATTACHED: Yes No r' N/A
 

7. BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 
This Ordinance settles a fleet bodily injury claim. The automobile accident was on November 
10,2012. A Portland Police Offlrcer driving a bureau vehicle was headed east on North Lombard 
approaching North Interstate. The officer was responding to a call with his emergency lights and 
siren activated. On North Interstate, a MAX train had just begun to pull away from the station 
on Lombard on a green light when the operator saw the police vehicle attempting to clear the 
intersection. The MAX operator stopped the train with its front end extending partially into the 
intersection so the patrol vehicle could continue east on Lombard. The police driver, who had 
been stopped due to a red light and the moving train, then began moving through the intersection 
with his emergency equipment still activated. At that time, Mr. Nath was headed north on 
Interstate, with a green light, and the MAX train to his left obscuring part of the intersection. As 
he moved north through the intersection he collided with the police vehicle, and the force of 
impact pushed the Nath vehicle up onto the sidewalk on the far side of the intersection. Mr. Nath 
was evaluated at the scene by paramedics, and subsequently treated by medical providers for the 
moderate injuries he sustained. Risk has already resolved Mr. Nath's non-economic damages for 
$5,000; his auto insurance carrier Farmers paid $1,899.05 for his medical care, and this 
ordinance will allow the City to reimburse Farmers for these expenses. 

8. F'INANCIAL IMPACT
 
Approval of the settlement would result in total payments of $6,899.05 from the liability fund.
 

9. RECOMMENDATION/ACTION REQUESTED
 
Approve settlement of Sanchindra Nath bodily injury claim in the sum of $6,899.05.
 

Please notify the City of Portland no less than five (5) business days prior to events for ADA accommodation
 
at 503-823-5101, TTY at 503-823-6868, or by the Oregon Relay Service at 1-800-735-2900.
 

Eoual Emolovment Oooortunitv and Affirmative Act¡on Emolover
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